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1O November 2023
SCHOOLS DIVISIOT{ II{EMORANDUM

1.

No. tllL, s, 2023

To:

SCHOOLS DIVTSIO$ CONTESTS SIIT THE IfATIONAL CHILDREI{'S MONTH
CELEBRATION 2oi23

Assistant Schools Division Superintendent
Chief Education Supervisors
Al1 Public and Private Elementar3 arid Second.a:1, Schoclheads
A11 Others Concerned

Pursuant to Reginnal Memorandum No. 611, s. t*23 titled Nctional Children,s
l'fontlt Celebration 2023, this ofiice announces the Schools Dir,,ision Contests
as panl olthis Year's celebration rrith the theme "Stay Curious, Stay Cautior-rs:
Empowering Learners to Surf Safelv.,, to rvit:

Contest Categorl, Expected Participants Date
Spoken Poetry
{Fi1lpino}

Grades 7-10 Online Submission on or
before November 15. 2023

LRP Advocacy Video
{FiHpino)

Grades 11-12

On tJrc Spot Poster-
Making Contest

Grades 5-6 November 24,2023
SDO Conference Hall
1:00-5:00 pmOn the Spot Posrer

Making Contest
*ALIVE Learners
Category

Grades 5-6 {ALIVE
Learners]

The participants' travel and other incidental expenses in the conduct of this
activit-v shall be charged against the school Mootr or other local funds subject
to usual accounting and auditing rr:ks and regulations.

This issuancf serves as the authority to trtr:rel of rhe said pa:ticipants.

Enclosed ;rre the guidelines and rnechanics for each contest.

)

il .

4.

q For queries. please communicate rvitl: Mr. Lamberto p. carpuz, sEps, DivisionLearner Rights and Protection Focar person, through his email address
lamberto. corpue.@deped. gov. ph.

tu

D-|IED
*ffiH

Addrrss: Brgy. Rizal, Science City of Mufioz, 3L19
Telephone No.: {0aa} 806 -2192; Email Address munozscience.citv@deped.aav.aht*5cx€ t {,tjr,ila,
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*#
iaoalld F[rrtiaAS

Telephone No.: {0114} 806-2192; Email Address

Address: Brgy. Rizal, Science City of Mufroz, 3119

JrlrrAr{r{a *'fr*ocro phD, cuso y
Schools Division Superintendent /

/,
Encl; as stated
To be indicated in the
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Enclasu'e No. 1 to schocls Divisian Memora-nd,m fir AtL, s. 2023
{

e r.ratrsi $rl ihe Spot Foster Makiag C;lrtest
Grade Level fi r-ad*s 5-t3 fli:terr**riia:el ri Gr:rrlr.c -q-.ra ET nrri r
Csntest DatelTime Nq:vember 24, !02311:00-5:00 pm

4 H*errsTimr Aliairreat
Materials Neerled $il pastel, ZAxiC iliusrratisn board
Deseription !n-th=Qpq!!p4gl BI akifrg C onle s r

Criteria for
Assessment

friteria Fet'r:entage
Eeleva:rce to tke Theme
The poster should fully respond ta the theme
to bc #ven trelore ti:q {:onteat.

3A%

Creativit5z
The poster exhibits unusual, noveldr, and
clarily of artistic iaterpretation, yet it is also
relatable to the viewer.

25%

Originality
The poster should be unique, and it dqes nst
*hcw or rnarifest arry similarity to exi*ting ar
previous worka of art.

zJ /o

Cclcro llarmon5r, and Ili*uql impaet
Tlre eclor, lin*s, ehapes, ar:d other arti*ij*
elements should be ir: harmany and invire
attentioa and keea interest from the viewer-.

2D%

Total 100,%
\,urrle$L \rutc.eflnes Al
1. Poster-making con

given on the day oi
2. Participalts will br
3. Materials needed ir
4. Learrrer pal.ticipaal
5. T1re poster must br

wili be ciisqualified
6. All enrries sLaii he

and ma_:r be used li
7. Up*a joining ihe ee

use ol their persot
purposes af publice
Data Frivacy,{ct., c

the use of their per
putpo$es of publice
Data Privacy Act.

8. Deped SDO-Scienc
intellectual properl
claims such as infri
SD0-Science Cit5r o

I. Non-compliance wi
disqualilication.

O. The decision of the

ad Mecltarrrcs
te-st is an on-the-spot competition. The theme for the contest shali be'the competition.
: given f<rur hours to finish their output.
r the competition shall be provided by the schaol.
:s are not allawed to brirg pictures or images for referer-:.ce of their =ntry.: originai. If the submitted poster is copied rr piagiarized. from others, it
frcm the eampetiti*n.
csnsi{iered pr*perty of ihe schosls Divisi*n of science city of Muflas

rr publieatian e_nd, arry legal Fr-:lpo,€e$.
rntest, sfurient-csniestasis who are over 18 years *f age c*nsent ts the:al infsrmatiar:. as included in tbe cutputs that thef will subrait far
rtion if they he declared as winners, consistent with the provision of the
rr their parents, guardians, or caregivers, if they *r. *irior*, corrserrt to'sonal infannation as ircluded in tle autputs itr*t thry r,rdd submit for
Ltian if they be declared as winners, consiitent with thJ provision af the

e clty of Mufloe shall not be herd liabre for a'y infringement of any
y rights arising from the use sf the entries. In case tleere lre third-partir
ngement of any intellectuar property rights, the contestants hold nipnd
f Muioa free and harraless against suih claims.
ith any of the stated cantest rules and mechanics is grounds for

board of is Jinai and irrevocable.

Addre*: *rgy. Rizal, Science City of Muffoz, 3119
Telephone No.: {ga4} 8o6-2L92; Email AddresE munazscience.city@deped.gov$h#x"H
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Enclosure No. 2 to Schools Division Menroi:amdum No.{[--, s" Z02S

Spoken Poetri: (Filipino)
Grades 7-10

Contest Date and
Time

0nline submission

Miaisrium sf 3.f minuies ts maximum oi +.C rnla:ltes
Foetry fom

Criteria for
Assessrnent

The sontent of the spokea pieee is relevant ts the theme.
The piece has a powerftrl and mearringfrrl messagc to the
audience.

The spoken piece is delivered from the heart. Facia,l
expression, hand and body gestures that emphasize the
different elemenls of the perforrnance. Enunciation is
c1ear. Audience can understand u,hat is being spoken.
trg.4x slq g!"g"g!qq distinctl],- and correcrly.

The piece must be al original composition by the
cor:.testant-

The performer's physical appeat-ance, voice and
arriculation, dramatic appropriateness. and erridence of
understanding altr seert on target and unified to breathe
life into the piece,

Contest Guideiines and Mechanics
1' Spoken wcrd poetry is a performance art that is word based. It is rneant to be spoken or

recited with emoticn to an audience. It is al orai art that focuses on the art of word ptay,
rhythm, irnprcvisation, intonation, and voice inJlection.

2. The spoken word poetry piece must be an original composition, written in Filipino.
3. The entry must he nrinimum of 3^o minutes to maximum of 4.0 minutes.
4. The entry must have a title.
5' The piece must be anchored to the theme "Buwan ng Kabataan: Galing at Talino Ipamalas

para sa MATATAO na Kinabukasan" must not contain an3r maJicious and offensice
conient arid *ubmit FD5'capy af pie*e.

6. Sounds, instrum*nts, ri: rnusical baekgrcund is allowed tc ccraplement ti:e delivery. No
deductisn shail be made if the contestaat opts no io have . *us;""I hackgrounei.

7. The pie*e *:ust bt criginai. If the submitteci piece is iound t* have been-plagiar=iaed, itwill be disqualified from the c*mpetid*n.
8' File name should follow ti:is format; $F0KENF0E?RY_SCHCC}LHAME_T1?LE

ExampIe:{SP0KENPOETRY-MNHS-MAIN-MATATAGNAKABATAAN}. Eatries must beuploaded tJrrough

stYGISMMBmSkWa Sy7ADZ 4ieigLtrwdw on or U*for. lf oretb.r I 4, 2023,
9. Ai1 entries shall be coasidered proper{r of the Deped SD0-science City of Mufloz and mav

be used for publication and any olfreilegal purpose. ----- -----/

0.Upon joining the cantest, student contestanrs who are over 18 years of age, or their
parents, guardians. or caregivers. ilthey are mirlors, conset.it to the use of their personal
informatlon as included in the outputs that they wili submit for purposes of publication
t! !b.y be declared as winners, consistent rvith the ision of the Data Privacv Act.

nnfrro

v

Contest
Grarle Level

Tirrie Alicrttnenr
Desr:riipticn

frii.eris Ferr:enferge
4*V"

30%

2AY,

10%

?otaI 1009/0

iink
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11. Deped SIfO-Science City of Mufloz shall not be held liahle f"r 
"rry 

inf.ing.m."t or- a"y
inteilectual properfy rights arising from the use of the entries. In case there are third-
party claims such as infringement of ary iatellectual propergr rights, the contestants
hold DepEd SDo-Scieace City of Mufrcz free and harmless against such claims.

2.T}l,e winners shall be nrtified through Division Memorandurn.
3. Non-compliance with any of the stated contest rules and mechanics is grounds for

disqualilication.
4. The decision of the hoarC of i is frrai and irrevocable.

p"frrp
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Enclosure No. 3 to Schaols Division Memorandu{*" 4J4_, s. ZO2S

Learuer Rights and R-$tection,td@
Gra.des 11-12 {SHS

Contest Date and
Time

Mirrirnum of 4.o minutss to maxiffi
Short LRP Ad Vide*

laeldes substar:tial issr*es and informatisn.

?he advocacy video has structure/plot-turaing points
that propel the message. The *.*i^g* is logicl1ly and
efiectively ccaveyed ar:d has releva::cE tc the theme. It

ereativity aad. crigin*Iity 

-

The adv*eacy video }:as sreati:re tva:is t+ carvey the
message srrd exhibited ariginality by disptaying the
i++qvelirlq _i{ e aq l :e,ilyq !g co4:iey t h e mi s sase / thern e.
Audience Engegea:eatlCa$ $ A;*;;
The advacaqr videc stirculates thor:ghtslideas and
provckes emotional resp*iices. It stimuiaies a desire tothe audience t* rnake a chaRge and dieseminate the
.filestiage gi' rnake *etisn=.

so*nci and musi.- erl'ects used. are suitable in every scene
esta_blish1ng strong viewing experience. Video and editing
qua.trity. Transitions are perfecrly well and the videJgahry is intensely clear.

1' The LRP advocacy video contest aims to promcte and strengthen the protection oflearners from abuse, negrect, expioitation an-d other forms of viorence.
?' I|t advocacy video must nrn for minirnum of 4.0 minutes to maximum of s.0 minutes.3. The advocacy video must have a title.
4' The content of the 

1d-vocacy video must be archored to the theme *Buwan ng Kabataa,:
- L5*-, Ako, Tayong l"ahat, sama sama nating wakasan and pang-aabuso sa ftabataan,,.5' Tle advocac;r vides must be originat. If the subrnitted vid.eo is found to have beenpiagiarized, it r,r"ill be disqualified lrom the e*rnpetiticn.
5' Ad*-=ocacy vides mi:st be *ncad.ed. ori csmllloaiy kn*wn vides flle compressians/formatsuch as .rup4,,anri, and .mkv.
7' File nan:.e shcul4 f$lis-.ry thi* farmat; LRpAlvs_scHsoLNAME_TITLE

Exa:r:pie:{LRFAi}vo-sd}IHS-ANHEX i[rAi,ArttGIwAI{AN}. Entries mlrst be uplaaded
3:';*--- |x+-^*,.,.,^,-J!::-,-.,,. . 1i1*{ '- lrttpts:iid.eoedak-

Contest Guidelines and Mechanics

ur'1 rrr Lrsfo1 u Nsvember L4r ZSZB,
;;';A;ril;noe and mayhe rrqe,{ fn* *,'L1i-^+ia* **J -.-,, -.r- --- Ib-e used for publieatisn and urry ntt *, legal purpose.

li*:f ?-_**:*_:-ff.:? 1o,nsis,te13 
wit! trg q',"i-l." ,f ;*-"#;Fri,;"1i u".- 

ri$:-::?f-:::tr ?'-Y,:t-*t:.:"'3i:ao.3rt a. [ia ri"ii. ;;;;r-i"ta;;J#??..,
qtg&!E-c4€14€-frs&lbe-q€q g{*Fie eatries. In ease there are third-

9' Up*n joining the eante*t, student ecnte*tant* w-ho are over 1g years of age, cr theirps-rent$, guardians, or earegivers, if they are minor$, consent ts the use sf th[* perscnaliEfrrmation as ineluded in lhe nutputsihat they wlil u"u*it ror pu.po*es oipueueation

Criteria for
Assessment

m M @ ffl'ffi:,.fli ffir, 
,*rffi 

z?r,i^ixiJ;,i]i-,,,",-,*.*,",
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party claims sueh as infringement af any properff rights, the eontestalts
hold DepEd SD0-scisnee eity a,f Muftea fiee arrH har:nless against suctr elaims.

11. The wiEners shall be notifled through Division Memoraadurn.
12. Nsn:csmplianee with arry of the staied eaatest rules and meeharics is grounde for

disqudilicatioa.
13. Tire ciecisi*n rf tire baard sf i

r* Address: Brgy" Rizal, Science City of Mufioz, 3119
Telephone ftlo": i0a4) 806-2L92; Email Address mulpzseiettecily@deBed.aav.ah
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